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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION,

ANYONE? ...When 58 stu

THEY'LL BE THERE...News media, area legis

dents completed degree requirements at the

lators and Senior University Citizens Com

end of the November/December Session, GSU
For
graduates reached a total of 147.

mittee attending the Media Conference this
saturday, February 24 will meet with Pres

those who play the numbers game, they rep

ident ENGBRETSON and others for "GSU, the

resent 32% (the largest) of the total.

Second Year; Progress Report and Briefing."

ANNOUNCING UA INTERNSHIP ... There is an o

PLAY POOL...Creatively combining their tal

pening for a graduate student as University
It is
Assembly internm beginning March 1.

ents to present a very special drama exper

half-time and paid according to BOG regu

faculty and community people are hard at

lations.

work on "Ali Saba and the Magic Cave."

JOB DESCRIPTION:
Chairman.

Intern assists the UA

She/he will act as a sounding

ience to area youngsters, GSU students and

The play is scheduled for Saturday and Sun
day, March 17-18 and 24-25 performances at

board for the Chairman, service procedural

3:00p.m. in the Commons.

problems relative to the UA, direct people

ing a sparkling new approach to an exciting

They are promis

to the right committee(s), closely monitor

age-old tale from "The Arabian Nights."

committee work and keep the Chairman aware

Although set in ancient and exotic Persia,

of all their activity.

Specific duties

contemporary young audiences will quickly

include taking minutes at Assembly and Exec

identify with the timeless reactions and

utive Committee meetings and maintaining a

experiences of "Ali Saba's" intriguing

liaison between the Chairman and Standing

characters.

Committee Chairmen.

charge of the production which will be of

TEMMIE GILBERT, of CCS, is in

fered free of charge to viewers.
REQUIREMENTS:

High verbal and writing

skills, knowledge of and a commitment to
UA structure, ability to mediate viewpoints,
and ability to assist in drafting legisla
tion.

Interviews will be conducted by

Assembly Executive Committee members.

TO APPLr:

Write letter to DANIEL BERND,

Chairman, University Assembly, g�v1ng
qualifications and reasons for interest
in the position.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BE SUBMITTED

TO THE INNOVATOR SHOULD BE RECEIVED
NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20.

THE GSU SWING BAND...and the Illinois Youth
Chorale will perform at the Music III con

GSUings ...DAN EDWARDS

cert of the Mokena Band Boosters February

Youth Development Foundation,

21,

funded program to coordinate summer youth

(CBPS) being elected

to Board of Chicago Chapter of the National

8:00 p.m., in Willocrest School

a federally

camps for inner-city children ... PRINCE MC
LEMORE

(CHLD) receiving Clarence C. Warren

HERE'S TO THE FIRST 200...It isn't everyday

YMCA award for outstanding service...ED

that one has a chance to help plan for a

STORMER (CHLD) demonstrating Adlerian coun

200th birthday party...But Will County is

seling for South Suburban school social

offering the opportunity.

Folks from Joli�t

workers ...BARBARA and BOB JENKINS

(CHLD)

leading a discusion of concerns with their

and other towns in the county are caught up
in plsns for a big festival in 1976 to cele

children for a group of women at the South

brate the Bicentennial of America.

Suburban YMCA... RALPH J. WINSTON (CBPS)

The

Steering Committee is asking for ideas or

developing, organizing, and participating

proposals on how the community-wide event

in a business tax training program for

can be a modern day memorial with lasting

Black and other minority businessmen in

significance for the future.

Chicago...JOHN CHAMBERS

Submit sug

(CEAS) speaking on

ecology to the South Suburban Delta Zeta

gestions to their Bicentennial Committee
(Mrs. William C. Limacher), Will County

alumnae

Building, 14 West Jefferson Street, Joliet,

Illinois Association of School Curriculum

60431.

Developers' Spring Conference on "Competency

Deadline is March 1.

.

•

.

BILL KATZ

(CHLD) addressing the

Curriculum for the Seventies" in Arlington
Heights...JOHN NILSON
CONGRATULATIONS ...to CELIA-ANN TOLL

( A & R),

(Bus. Off.) being a

new member of the Downers Grove Toastmasters

(CHLD)

pioneer i n the new BOG degree program of

Club... DAVID BURGEST

fered at GSU.

Danville School District Education Workshop.

This degree program gives

keynoting a

credit for life and work experience.
ARRIVALS ...ELINORA MCKINNEY

(CCS) is the

COUNSELING SERVICE... Free psychological

new advisor for international students in

counseling service is now available to in

STUDENT SERVICES...GAIL GRIGSBY joins ICC

digent South Suburban residents, through

as Graphics Technician.

the Cook County Legal Assistance Foundation.
LARRY and SHIRLEY MULLINIX (CHLD graduate
students) will act as counselors, helping

A RAINBOW OVER ...MATTESON?

CCLAF clients whose family and emotional

see a rainbow on that snowy day last week

problems can't be solved in the courts.

or was it a dispersion of rays from GSU?

Did we really

They'll be supervised by CCLAF board mem
ber William Townsend, a registered psycho
NEW NEIGHBORS...Westinghouse Air Brake Div

therapist who teaches at Prairie State
College.

ision of WABCO recently opened up shop
nearby at 2401 Bond Street.

It's a parts

and repair distribution center.

AT DAY'S END
Is anybody happier because you passed his way?

Does anyone remember that you spoke to him today?
The day js almost over, and its toiling time is through.

Is there anyone to utter now a kindly word of you?

Can you say tonight, in parting with the day that's slipping fast,
That you helped a single brother of the many that you passed?
Is a single heart rejoicing over what you did or said;
Does the man whose hopes were fading, now with courage look ahead?
Was it well or sorely spent?
Did you waste the day, or lose it?
Did you leave a trail of kindness, or a scar of discontent?
As you close your eyes in slumber, do you think that God will say,
"You have earned one more tomorrow by the work you did today"?
-- John Hall

COMMUNICATIONS profusely
thanx the JOE GABRISKO
(B & PO) family for a
a good clip job ... since
they moved and are now
. reading the Kankakee
Daily Journal, they've
been keeping the files
up-to-date with Univer
sity clippings from that
paper.

Communications

depends on its friends
for clips!

EVEN IP IT BOTHERS Ill, I CAN COPE
A r ec.t issue of ACPRA' s Eclucation .Abstracts reported on
Quotiaa &c. the publication:
article in C.ter Jlapaiae by Peter Loweabeq.
•

•

•

an

Writina of the necessity to iutearate subjective experience with araduate
experieDCe, to.eDbera notes that "academe rivalry, professianal eavy ,
acl def-tiOD represent attflllpb. to &aiD a sense o f �onal security anc1
safety by ..Uq the outer wrld safe apinst fatasiiNI int eraal clanaers.
In this s..e a IJ"e&t deal of professioaal bebarior is irrational." Dr.
Loewellbera suaests that clisruptiYe feelinp -..s t be •tched aaainst the
realities o* relatiaaships as actually aperienced. ''Once a pvup has
developed iasipt acl still 1D rec:oaaldaa forces of envy, status, security,
authority, suspicioa, 'territfty,' hostility, ancl the .-ories of past
events, these fol'CeS ca ao 10111er be as powerful in distort iDa discussioas

ancl illpediDa decisions.''
.

JANUARY/FEBRUARY SESSI«<f ENJI)LUENT
Total students

1235

FI'E

996

Gracluate Students

530

42.9\

UDclerpaduates

705

57.1\

Ninori ty Students

309

25.2\

Male

704

57.0\

Peale

529

45.0\

Married

775

62.8\

tm.arried

458

57.2\

BPS:

Gracluate
Uncleraracluate
Total

189
250
451

15.3\
20.2\
35.6\

CCS:

Graduate
�cleraraduate
Total

110
141
257

8.9\
11.9\
20.8\

EAS:

Graduate
�qracluate
Total

98
96
194

7.9\
7.7t
15.7\

Graduate
1blerp1Miat
a e
Total

140
203
345

11.�
16.4\
27.ft

11.0:

"Bt�litlw ,.., �-�· lful II«MIIt�l"w ""- fN"" _, v.r�� eflllit/,
tlotm/1...,.. I'• �-� 10 ftwpl ""1 oiJ frimJs.•

NElS ITEMS
for FAZE I should be subm tted
in writina by the end of the day, Weclaesclay,
before publication.
Material not used be
cause of space requi reMDts will be held
Heard any aood jokes
for followiq issues.
lately? Send thea in.
•

JOG INDEX:

71.2/40.2

•

•

JONDAYI FEBRUARY 19
8:30 a ••• - 10:00 a • ••
9:30 •••• - 12:00 110011
10:30 a.a. - 12:00 noon
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.
3:30 p.a.
4:00 p.a.

Academe Affairs Staff (M Area)
Coop Ed Staff (830)
A I R Staff (Minl-conf.)
Operations r.o.ittee (Mini-c:onf.)
Co-mity Services Cocmlinatina eo•• (Mini-con
ICC Staff (Previ• Roaa)
ccs SeDate (Perfomina Arts aoo.)

TUESDAYI FEBRUARY 20
8:30 a ••• - 10:00 a.a.
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 DOOD
12:00 DOOD - 1:00 P·•·
1:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.

Deadline for Innovator news iteas
V.P. •s Met with Pres. (Mlni-conf.)
nu.an Services Co.U.ttee (Mi.Di-conf.)
Civi1 Service Reps (Mini-conf.)
CBAS Co..uaity Relations Group (780)
1.11: Staff
Acad•ic Wiq (Mini-c:onf.)

WEI*ESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon
12:00 nooa - 1:15 p.a.
1:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
4:00 p.a.

Eclucatioaal Policies • Prop'aas (Mi.Di-conf.)
RJCAL POINT (Jiini-conf.)
8AINICB (780)
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.)
Ql mtcatioas Science Work Group (840)

11ftltSDAYI JIBIIUARY 22
9:00 a.a.
9:00 a.a. - 11:00 a.a.
12:00 noon - 1:30 P·•·
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:30 p.a.
4:00 p.a.
8:00 p.a.

BOG ..tina, LaSalle Hotel, Orl.cago
CBAS Pacu1 ty (802)

r...ittee on the Puture (Mini-conf.)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
CBPS Staff
Civil Service Pezsonael Coat tee (Miai-conf.)
�versi ty Asstlllb1y (308)
CCS Theatre Procluction, "ADd Things That ao
..., in the Nipt" (Co.ons)

FRIDAYI FEBRUARY 23
8:30 ••••
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:30 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.
8:00 p.a.

Last Day of Instruction JF/73
V.P. 's •et with Presideat (Mi.Di-c:onf.)
Executive co..ittee �i-conf.)
R I I Advisory ea-ittee (Nini-conf.)
tblerp'&duate Curricul111 eo-ittee (lti.Di-c:onf.)
CCS '11leatre Production, "Aacl 'l'llinas 'l'hat ao
lkllp in the Nipt" (Cow:ms )

SATllmAYI FEBRUARY 24
8:00 p.a.

CCS '11leatre Production, "ADd '11liftls That 10

a..p in the Nipt" (eo.ons)

)

